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HIS TROUBLESertain Scottish minister 
:hland pariah who haa 

been known to permit a 
cupy his pulpit. Lately, 
dlnburgh divinity student 

days in the parish, 
ay he called at the manse 

the minister to be allowed to 
preach the following day. " My dear 
young man," said the minister, laying a 
iiand gently on the young man’s shoul
der, “ gin I lat ye preach the morn, and 
ye gie a better sermon than me, my fowk 
wad never again be satisfied wl' my 
preaching, and gin ye’re nae better 
preacher than me, ye’re no’ » h listen
ing

There was a c 
in a West Hig 
never yet 

j stranger to oc 
however, an E 
was spending a few 
and on Saturd 
and asked

A horse’s trou
illes
his own making. 
He does not 
lame because 
has lameness in 
his blood, but be
cause he lias been 
improperly shod 
or lias lieen the 

victim of some ill treatment of the feet. 
The Improved

«5°
he

%<6

,

tae : ” Dunlop “ Ideal ” 
Horseshoe PadImagine Their Feelings.

Some visitors were going through a 
: county Jail under the escort of the chief 
| warden. They came to a room In which 
| three women were sewing.
I ’’ Dear me,” one of the visitors whis-

will help and cure most hoof diseases 
horses are troubled with. Write for 

advice regarding lameness, the 
se of which is obscure ; corns, con

tracted heels, navicular disease, cracked

The Dunlop “Ideal" Pads abso
lutely prevent balling and slipping 
on winter roads

“ Horseology," a booklet free to your

■ a BCDT OUI I EfiC Btllevil't, pered, “what vicious looking creatures ! 
ULulllS I UULLCUE Ont Pray, what are they here for?”

I " Because they have no other room, 
tting-roBusiness Se heel Founded 1871. om. and they are 

ters,’’ blandly re-
Thls is our si 
my wife and 
sponded the chief warden.

Practice! and thorough. Five complete ooureee. 
graduates occupying important placée as book-k 
end shorthand reporters.

*17.00 paye hoard, room, tuition, electric light, use of 
gymnasium and baths,all but books and laundry, etc., for 
10 weeks longer time at eerae rate. Special reduction 
Se ministers, or to two or more entering at the lame time 
from eame family or place. A specialist in Book keeping,
who Is also an expert penman, and a specialist In Short “ Bishop Whittle,” SSld One Of the Vlr-lïïrSÿhïïïs mu. ■•««. 1.™.»..
a# the College Is a guarantee of thoroughness. long and atrocious SermOll OH » hot SUIU-

™«r mor.lng I. IMS. Wlth .n immov- 
able countenance he listened to meta
phors that were mixed, pathos that was 
bathos, and humor that was sad. The 
preacher was a youth Just out 
—a very conceited youth. H 
through hià sermon at the top

gs. His gestures were violent enough 
to break his arms. At every climax he 
fixed the bishop with his eye to S3e if 

1 suitable impression had been made. And 
at the end of the service this 
swaggered up to Bishop W 
said :

Don’t you thl
“ 1 Yes,' returned the bishop, ' but you 

did better last year.’
“ ’ Last year ?' said the young man. 

• Why, I didn't preach at all last year.'
” * That's the reason.' said the bishop, 

! with a | leasant smile.”

Better Last Year.
t

Tht DUNLOP TIRE CO. Limited
TORONTO

ALMAIÉÉÉ of college 
e bellowed 

of his

FOR YOUNG LADIES
8T. THOMAS, ONT. THE BESTyoung snip 

htttle and«JSSiKArti
University examination, Fine An, Commercial, 
Elocution anil Domestic Science. ————

Home like appointments, good board, cheerful 
rooms, personal oversight in halms, manners 
and daily life. For catalogue, address

I dll rather well to-day, air. 
nk so ?’ Total abstainers 

can get better terms 
and rates of In- 

from the
Rev. Robert I.Warner,M. A., Principal

surance 
Manufacturers Life 
than from any 
other Company in 
America.

THE FAMOUS

Ontario Business College Showing Respect.
Some years ago a clergman made a 

most effective appeal for funds to
ew and better church—and these were

BELLEVILLE build
IIhs entered its 38th year more prosperous 
than ever. the points:

“ You have shown your respect for edu
cation by the fine new school house you 
have built.

" You have shown your respect for law 
b7 ‘Ho

Write for infor
mation to Depart
ment S.

Ch? new Catalogue
d for it to ROBINSONI* just published. Sen

* JOHNSON, F C A.
r fine court-house.

Tk MANUFACTURERS 
LIFE INSURANCE CO.
TORONTO - • • CANADA

you better show your respect 
the Almighty Ruler of heaven and 
h than by erecting a suitable building

for

STRATFORD, ONT.-^
Best Business College In Western Ontario, 

better in Canada. Write for Catalogue.
W. J. ELLIOTT, Principal

in which to worship Him ?”

Solid Virtue.
Youth has its own criteria by which

to judge things which its elders 
by other standards. Henry had Just 
come into his mother’s kitchen, where 
she was rolling 

ng pies, 
dear."

We supply
Badges for Conventions, Regalias, 
Sunday School and League Banners

Best quality and lowest nrlcos. Write for 
information. Hend for our Catalogue.

pie-crust, 
mother ?”

or Christ." A few copies only remaining. Will 
be mailed, postpaid, for 30c. each ; worth ordinar
ily from 75o. to 11.00 each. Order early to ensure 
delivery, as only what we have on hand can bewï&tf üüÆsrtfcjsa.

House. Toronto.

" Makln 
“Yes, l
" Say, mother, your pies taste all right, 

but why don’t you make some like Mrs. 
Thompson gives me and Billy ? You can 
take a piece in your hand and walk all 
round the yard eating it and it won’t 
break.”

AMBROSE KENT & SONS,
Jewellers and Kegalla Manufacturers.
longe and Blrhmond HI reels, Toronto

A NEW STORY
Moiled free on request to any 
person interested in the success 
of young people who have risen 
to positions of prominence along 
educational lines.

This story includes all in
formation about our excellent 
School—The

Rentrai

Business 
QollegeOF TORONTO

and write for it. Ad-

W. H. SHAW, Prlnolpal.
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